Amen, Amen

All

A - men a - men, a - men

Leader

men, a - men, a - men

1 See the lit-tle ba - by____
2 See him at the tem - ple____
3 See him at the sea - side____
4 See him in the gar - den____
5 Then they cru-ci-fied him,____

ly - ing in a man - ger____ on
tal - king to the el - ders;____ how they
prea - ching and heal - ing____ the
pra - ying to his Fa - ther____ in
Je - sus, our Sa - vior,____ and he

Christ mas mor - ning.
mar - veled at his wis - dom,
blind and fee - ble.
deep - est sor - row.
rose on Eas - ter.

men, a - men, a - men.